MyView Schedule Planner – Additional Features
Quick Reference Guide

The following information provides some details concerning additional features on the Schedule Planner main page. These features can be used to help filter courses, view additional course information, and compare potential schedules.

Academic Group: Defaults to “All Groups Selected.” Select “Change Group Options” to select a specific academic group and have only courses in the selected academic group display.

Sessions: Defaults to “All Sessions Selected.” Select “Change Session Options” to select a specific academic session in which to generate your schedule.

Academic Career: Defaults to “All Careers Selected.” Select “Change Academic Career” to select a specific academic career and have only courses in the selected academic career display.

Instruction Mode: Defaults to “All Modes Selected.” Select “Change Mode Options” to select a specific instruction mode and have only courses in the selected mode display.
Click this link to select specific sections for the corresponding course.

Hover over this button to view the course catalog information.

Click this button to lock a specific course and its corresponding details (i.e., section) when generating schedules.

Click this button to remove a selected course or break.

Hover over this button to preview a potential schedule.

Select up to four potential schedules and click Compare to view a weekly visual comparison.